Nuclear import of protein kinases and cyclins.
Karyophilic and acidic clusters were found in most nonmembrane serine/threonine protein kinases whose primary structure was examined. These karyophilic clusters might mediate the anchoring of the kinase molecules to transporter proteins for their regulated nuclear import and might constitute the nuclear localization signals (NLS) of the kinase molecules. In contrast to protein transcription factors that are exclusively nuclear possessing strong karyophilic peptides composed of at least four arginines (R) and lysines (K) within an hexapeptide flanked by proline and glycine helix-breakers, protein kinases often contain one histidine and three K+R residues; this is proposed to specify a weak NLS structure resulting in the nuclear import of a fraction of the total cytoplasmic kinase molecules as well as in their weak retention in the different ionic strength nuclear environment. Putative NLS peptides in protein kinases may also contain hydrophobic or bulky aromatic amino acids proposed to further diminish their capacity to act as strong NLS. Most kinases lacking karyophilic clusters (c-Mos, v-Mos, sea star MAP, and yeast KIN28, SRA1, SRA3, TPK1, TPK2) also lack acidic clusters, which is in contrast to most kinases containing both acidic and karyophilic peptides; this and the presence of R/K clusters in the transporter proteins supports a role of acidic clusters on kinases in nuclear import. Cyclins B lack karyophilic signals and are proposed to be imported into nuclei via their association with Cdc2.